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AFL Canberra Seniors Round 2 vs. Eastlake 

 Friday 21st April at Aulich Park 
 

RSW vs. 5.45pm / RSM vs 7.20pm 
 

Saturday 22ndApril at Aulich Park 
Women’s Reserves 9.30am / Women’s 1sts 11.15am                

Men’s 1sts 1.00pm / Men’s Reserves 3.30pm   

Full Canteen and Bar Facilities available 
Details on Page 3. 

2023 PREMIERSHIP SEASON ROUND 2 
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A beautiful day greeted our players, coaches, volunteers and supporters last Saturday as we opened the 
2023 season at Aulich Park! Following the Friday night Rising Stars games the club recorded 5 wins from 
6 games which was a very pleasing outcome for week 1. 
 

This week we welcome the Eastlake Demons in all grades with all Round 2 details on Page 3 and again 
WE welcome everyone along to Aulich Park for what will be a big Friday and Saturday of Tigers footy. 
 

There are still 7 home games left for the Tigers in 2023 so there is still plenty of time to sign up as a 
Growler Membership. We thank the 44 members who have signed up with package details on Page 3. 

 

A reminder at this weeks games it is Free Entry for Friday Night and ONLY $5 entry on Saturday for 
non-members. There will be Bar & Canteen facilities available along with Tigers Merchandise on sale! 

  

A reminder we are still selling both Corporate Tables and Individual Tickets for our 29th Annual Late 
Long Luncheon. Starting next week we will also be selling our Major Raffles tickets for 2023 with 1st 
Prize being $5,000.00 cash last ticket out wins the money. All Function & Raffle details are Page 4. 
 

Our history articles celebrating the upcoming 100th anniversary of the club continue this week on Page 5. 
Thanks to volunteer Josie Stephinson and club legend Tony Wynd for putting these articles together. 
 

The Social Committee are meeting this week to confirm all of our club events including the annual 
“Drop a Bundle” Race Night, Ladies Day / 2013 Tigerettes Division 2 Premiership Reunion, Past    

Players Day and a few others. Stay tuned for updates on all key events and we welcome everyone along!. 
 

Finally to our Long Term and New Partners thank you. The support and belief you all provide our footy 
club it is truly valued and appreciated and never taken for granted and we hope to see you at Round 1 
cheering on your Tigers! 
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Even if you are a current member – PLEASE COMPLETE ALL DETAILS BELOW TO UPDATE OUR DATABASE: 

NAME   

ADDRESS   

STATE   P/CODE   

MOBILE   

BEST EMAIL   

 

I’M A TIGER FOR LIFE - $550 
 

  

“Razor & Bushie” Legends - $300 
 

Throw Rug / Seat Cushion (circle option) 

Past Players Club - $250 
 

Throw Rug / Seat Cushion (circle option) 

Ladies Club - $200 
 

Throw Rug / Seat Cushion (circle option) 

Social Growler - $170 
 

Throw Rug / Seat Cushion (circle option) 

(please tick option): 

CREDIT CARD * * (in person) * (by phone) 

DIRECT DEPOSIT * Bendigo Bank 

ACC Name: Queanbeyan Tigers Football Club 

BSB: 633000 

ACC No: 146698311 

Ref: [Surname] Growler 
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“OUR HISTORY FROM 1925 - BLAST FROM THE PAST MOMENTS”  

researched by current 100 Year Committee Member Josie Stephinson.   

Snippets of Tigers History    #2    The year is 1933. After struggling to survive through the WW1 

years (no Queanbeyan team in 1927 or 1929) there were doubts that again Queanbeyan would struggle to 
field a side for the season. The doubts were swept aside when staunch supporters ‘rescued’ six young 
Victorians who had found their way into the local lock-up. They were provided with a house in which to 
live on the condition they play football with Queanbeyan. In this way it was possible to field a team 
which went on to finish a creditable third (from six teams).  

#3 Still struggling to field a side in 1934, Queanbeyan slipped to fifth place and remained out of any 
final games until the club’s revival in 1937. In 1934 Queanbeyan played their first official match at the 
Queanbeyan Park Oval, a sportsground which they were to retain for matches and training for the next 
46 years. In a letter to the Editor of the Queanbeyan Age the Queanbeyan secretary (L.W. Loveless) 
stressed to the Queanbeyan people that “whatever code of football you follow, we are Queanbeyan and 
that’s who we should support”. He refuted reports that Australian Rules was trying to rub out Rugby 
League and the club was finding it hard to make ends meet and he pressed for more support from the 
newspaper and Business houses. 

#4 It was also doubtful that a team would be formed in 1935 but several stalwarts met and          
committed to continue. The club colours were changed to the Black and Gold of the Richmond Football 
Club after a letter was sent to Richmond, seeking assistance. Richmond Football Club replied with a set 
of Guernsey’s and socks. The now familiar ‘Tiger’s Club’ was born.  

Over the season there was difficulty in transport for the players to travel into Canberra. The first 
transport arrangements were by 80-year-old George Gribble who was paid 1 pound per trip to drive his 
truck to the games in Canberra. On a number of occasions, a wood truck owned by Ralph Carpenter was 
used. Ralph however was never too keen on the truck carrying football players into Canberra and often 
refused to drive the truck. His son Doug would then entice his father into the laundry, lock the door, 
leaving his father stranded whilst he drove the footballers to their matches. (Interestingly, Doug did not 
have a license to drive) 

#5 The 1939 Grand Final was played before a record crowd attendance at Manuka oval, between 
Queanbeyan and Manuka. It was a replay of the 1938 Grand Final. Manuka came out hard and had a two
-goal lead at ¾ time, but in dogged fashion Queanbeyan fought back to level the scores at the final siren 
(7 goals 10 points each). The match was not without controversy and the Queanbeyan Age of September 
19, 1939, reported that “Manuka had extreme luck” and went on to comment about an incident when the 
ball was deflected onto the goal posts by a Queanbeyan player, rebounded, then was kicked off the 
ground by Manuka player and through for a goal. Two flags were incorrectly raised. The article made 
mention of numerous other incidents that mystified the parochial crowd. 

The replay was played at Queanbeyan and a special train ran from the Canberra Railway Station to 
Queanbeyan to bring the supporters. There were no change rooms at the Park Oval and players were 
asked to change at Walshes Hotel. Queanbeyan won the replay in spectacular fashion by the widest   
winning margin in the Leagues history and surpassing Manuka’s highest league Grand Final score, 18-22
(130) to 9-19(73). A record crowd was in attendance and Queanbeyan had won its first premiership! 
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QUEANBEYAN 4 

AINSLIE 4 

EASTLAKE 0 

TUGGERANONG 0 

BELCONNEN 0 

GUNGAHLIN 0 

WOMEN’S RESERVES 

BELCONNEN 4 

AINSLIE 4 

QUEANBEYAN 4 

EASTLAKE 0 

TUGGERANONG 0 

GUNGAHLIN 0 

MEN’S RESERVES 

BELCONNEN 4 

QUEANBEYAN 4 

AINSLIE 4 

EASTLAKE 0 

TUGGERANONG 0 

GUNGAHLIN 0 

MEN’S FIRST GRADE 

QUEANBEYAN 4 

BELCONNEN 4 

AINSLIE 4 

EASTLAKE 0 

TUGGERANONG 0 

GUNGAHLIN 0 

WOMEN’S FIRST GRADE 

AINSLIE 24 

QUEANBEYAN 20 

BELCONNEN 16 

EASTLAKE 0 

TUGGERANONG 0 

GUNGAHLIN 0 

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 

MARIST 4 

AINSLIE 4 

EASTLAKE 0 

BELCONNEN 0 

QUEANBEYAN 0 

Rising Stars Men 

QUEANBEYAN 4 

AINSLIE 4 

EASTLAKE 0 

BELCONNEN 0 

TUGGERANONG 0  

Rising Stars Women 
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